Literacy

Topic- Castles

Numeracy & Maths

* Individualised literacy tasks in home pack

- Draw a castle picture or scene.

* Individualised numeracy tasks in home pack

- Work on your motor skills by doing lots of
drawing/writing (remember correct ‘pinchy pencil grip’)
and cutting. Try some of the finger gym ideas or
handwriting sheets (in your home pack).
- Can you write your name with the correct letter
formation?

- Can you add anything to your castle model you
took home? – a moat, furniture, characters…

Counting
- How high can you count forwards?
- Can you count backwards from 10 to 0?
Or even from 20 to 0?

- Read lots of stories at home or listen to some on
youtube.
- Can you explain how characters are feeling and why?
- Can you predict what will happen next?
- Can you retell any parts of the story?
- Tell or write your own castle themed story. (comic
story template in pack)
- Work on reading or writing some common and CVC
words.

Sensory play
- Make your own playdough
(recipe in home pack).
- Gluck: Cornflour and water
- Shaving foam
- Try making slime!

- Can you role play as characters who might live in a
castle? Make a crown or some puppets at home.
- Look at pictures on the internet of different castles
around the world. Make a powerpoint with your
pictures. You could share this with our class when
we are back at school.

- Do you recognise numerals to 100?
Use these games:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/
paint-the-squares
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/choppersquad

Home learningGreen class
Health and Well-being
- Try some new foods you haven’t tried before.
- Can you plan some new meals for the week (using
meal plan template in pack) and help to
cook/prepare them?
- Play a board game with to practice taking turns.
- Try a story massage to relax (one in pack).
- Do some household chores – such as the dishes,
sort the recycling.

Addition and subtraction
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine1/?sn=math1--math0
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mentalmaths-train
(Use pasta or pencils as counters for these tasks)
Time
We have been working on days, seasons + months.
We are about to start telling the time.
- Can you make your own analogue clock at home?
- Can you tell some o’clock times?
____________________________
There are lots of good online numeracy and maths games
(including tablet friendly) on this website:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7years/counting

